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It recently has become appreciated that the actin cy-Washington University School of Medicine
660 South Euclid Avenue toskeleton has important roles in endocytosis [4–7]. En-
docytic internalization in budding yeast requires an in-St. Louis, Missouri 63110
tact F-actin cytoskeleton and the type I myosins Myo3
and Myo5, which may promote plasma membrane inva-
gination and/or scission of endosomes from the plasmaSummary
membrane [6, 8]. In mammalian cells, myosin VI associ-
ates with clathrin-coated pits and endosomes, sug-Background: WASp/SCAR proteins activate the Arp2/3
complex to nucleate actin filament assembly and are gesting that this motor protein promotes plasma mem-
brane invagination and/or powers endosome movementthought to have important roles in endocytosis. WASp
is required for efficient endocytosis of antigen receptors, through the cytoplasm [9]. Endocytic internalization also
involves proteins that stimulate actin polymerization byN-WASp promotes actin polymerization-dependent
movement of endomembrane vesicles, and Las17 (a the Arp2/3 complex. Such Arp2/3 activators include
Las17/Bee1 (homolog of WASp, the Wiskott-Aldrichyeast WASp homolog) is required for endocytic internal-
ization. However, it is unknown whether movement of Syndrome protein [10–12]), Abp1 [13], and Pan1 (eps15
homolog [14]) in budding yeast and cortactin in mamma-endosomes or other organelles requires activation of
the Arp2/3 complex by members of the WASp/SCAR lian cells [15, 16]. Endocytic internalization also involves
proteins that bridge the endocytic and actin polymeriza-family.
Results: Fluorescence video microscopy of yeast cells tion machinery, including Hip1(R), which binds clathrin-
associated proteins and F-actin [17, 18]; syndapin,expressing a GFP-tagged G protein-coupled receptor
(Ste2-GFP) as an endocytic marker revealed that endo- which binds dynamin and WASp [19]; intersectin, which
interacts with clathrin-associated proteins and WASpsomes and the lysosome-like vacuole are highly motile.
Endosome/vacuole motility required actin polymeriza- [20]; and profilin, which binds dynamin and G-actin [21].
However, the functional importance of many of thesetion, as indicated by sensitivity to latrunculin A, whereas
microtubules were uninvolved. Endosome/vacuole mo- interactions and the mechanisms whereby they couple
actin polymerization to endocytic internalization remaintility did not require actin cables or myosin V (a MYO2
gene product), which moves secretory vesicles and the to be established.
As endocytic organelles are produced, the actin cy-Golgi apparatus and mediates vacuole segregation.
However, endosome motility required Las17, a WASp toskeleton can power their movement through the cyto-
plasm (reviewed in [7]). SV40-induced caveosomes [22],homolog. In contrast to other processes involving Las17,
endosome/vacuole motility required the WCA domain Dictyostelium phagosomes [23], pinosomes [24], and
lipid raft-enriched vesicles induced by constitutively ac-of Las17, which is necessary and sufficient to activate
the Arp2/3 complex. tive Arf6 [25] move at the head of F-actin tails by mecha-
nisms that utilize the Arp2/3 complex, as indicated byConclusions: Endosome/vacuole motility in vivo re-
quires actin polymerization stimulated by the WASp the inhibitory effects of drugs that interfere with actin
dynamics or peptides that inhibit the Arp2/3 complexhomolog Las17. WASp/SCAR family members in mam-
malian cells may have similar functions. Defects in endo- [25–27]. Likewise, endomembrane vesicles can nucleate
actin filament assembly to form F-actin tails that propelsome/lysosome motility may contribute to deficits in
lymphocyte or macrophage function observed in human them in vitro [28]. Vesicle motility may require activation
of the Arp2/3 complex by members of the WASp/SCARpatients lacking WASp or developmental defects in
family of proteins, because N-WASp localizes to theN-WASp-deficient mice.
head of actin tails polymerized on endomembranes in
vivo and in vitro [28, 29], and ES cells lacking N-WASpIntroduction
are defective in endomembrane vesicle motility stimu-
lated by phosphatidyl 4-phosphate 5-kinase (PI4P 5-kinase)During endocytosis, the plasma membrane of eukary-
overexpression [29]. However, strong inducing stimuliotic cells invaginates and pinches off to produce vesi-
such as PI4P 5-kinase overexpression cause vesiclescles containing extracellular material, plasma mem-
from several organelles, especially the Golgi apparatus,brane proteins, and lipids, which can be delivered to
to nucleate actin polymerization and become motile [30].lysosomes for degradation or can be recycled to the
Therefore, it remains unclear whether specific membersplasma membrane. Endocytosis therefore allows cells
of the WASp/SCAR family or other Arp2/3 activators are
normally required to power movement of endosomes
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nia 92093. anisms whereby the actin cytoskeleton drives endo-
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Figure 1. Motility of Yeast Endosomes Labeled with Ste2-GFP
(A) Full-length Ste2-GFP localized to the plasma membrane and endosomes, and GFP derived from Ste2-GFP accumulated in the vacuole,
as indicated by colocalization with FM 4-64. Endocytosis-defective Ste2tail-GFP localized to the plasma membrane and endoplasmic
reticulum, but not to endosomes or the vacuole. The scale bar represents 2 m.
(B) The motility of endosomes marked with Ste2-GFP (large arrowheads) was revealed by acquiring time-lapse images at the indicated intervals.
Paths taken by two endosomes are illustrated in the tracing. Ste2-GFP also labeled perivacuolar structures (small arrowheads), which
correspond to the prevacuolar compartment. The movie for this cell is available in the Supplemental Data (Movie 1). A movie of a cell expressing
endocytosis-defective Ste2tail-GFP is also available (Movie 2) for comparison. All movies are in QuickTime format and play back at 10 the
normal speed. The scale bar represents 1 m.
(C) Quantification of endosome speeds in cells expressing Ste2-GFP.
some motility in vivo. The results indicate that endosome clear endoplasmic reticulum rather than endosomes or
the vacuole (Figure 1A and [32]).motility requires actin polymerization stimulated by a
Using full-length Ste2-GFP as an endocytic marker inWASp homolog.
single focal plane movies, we found that endosomes are
highly motile, whereas endocytosis-defective Ste2tail-
Results and Discussion GFP did not accumulate in motile vesicles (see Movie
1 versus Movie 2 in the Supplemental Data available
Yeast Endosomes Are Motile with this article online). In cells expressing full-length
To visualize endosomes in the absence of strong induc- Ste2-GFP, endosomes moved with an average speed
ing stimuli that could cause actin polymerization to of 0.19  0.08 m/s at 23C (Table 1), similar to the
occur aberrantly on vesicles or organelles, we used un- speed of Listeria bacteria moving in infected macro-
stimulated wild-type yeast cells expressing a well-char- phages, which is mediated by Arp2/3-dependent actin
acterized endocytic cargo protein tagged with GFP at polymerization [33]. Most endosomes (70%) moved dur-
its C terminus (Ste2-GFP, a G protein-coupled receptor ing the time course (1 min) of an experiment; those
[31]). Ste2-GFP is expressed at the plasma membrane, that did not appear to move probably were moving along
binds its agonist -factor with normal affinity, signals the z axis, which could not be detected in single focal
with wild-type efficiency, and undergoes normal ligand- plane movies. Individual endosomes usually moved
independent and ligand-stimulated endocytosis [31]. As along nonlinear paths (Figure 1C) and could move for-
shown previously [31], Ste2-GFP localizes to the plasma ward, backward, and make sharp turns. This behavior
membrane, endocytic vesicles, and the lysosome-like suggested that endosomes do not make long traverses
vacuole (Figure 1A). When cells are stimulated by the along microtubules or actin cables that course through
agonist for Ste2-GFP, fluorescence labeling of the the cytoplasm. We also noted that endosomes some-
plasma membrane decreases and fluorescence labeling times disappeared when they encountered the vacuole
of endocytic vesicles and the vacuole increases [31]. In (data not shown), but we could not determine whether
contrast, GFP-tagged receptors lacking their cyto- this was due to movement of endosomes out of the
plasmic C-terminal domains (Ste2tail-GFP) are defec- plane of focus or to fusion with the vacuole membrane.
tive for basal and agonist-induced endocytosis and are However, it was clear that endosomes containing Ste2-
GFP ultimately were targeted to the vacuole via traffick-thus localized to the plasma membrane and the perinu-
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Table 1. Endosome Speeds
Strain Condition N Average Speed (m/s)
WTa Vehicle (DMSO) 59 0.14  0.07
WT 250 M Lat A 55 0.08  0.04b
23C 35 0.19  0.08
37C 35 0.20  0.13
tpm2 23C 38 0.21  0.10
37C 41 0.22  0.09
tpm2 tpm1-2 23C 35 0.23  0.15
37C 36 0.25  0.11
WT  GAL-Myo2tail Raffinose 68 0.19  0.11
Galactose 53 0.20  0.11
las17 ------- 47 0.07  0.05b
 LAS17 34 0.16  0.08
las17WCA ------- 72 0.08  0.08b
a WT, wild-type.
b p  0.001 as compared to paired control.
ing through multivesicular bodies because GFP fluores- control cells moved with an average speed of 0.14 
0.07 m/s, whereas endosomes in latrunculin A-treatedcence derived from the tagged receptor accumulated
in the lumen of the vacuole (Figure 1A and [31, 34]). This cells had an average speed of 0.08  0.04 m/s, a
difference that was statistically significant (p  0.001;allowed us to note that the vacuole moves or oscillates.
Table 1). Furthermore, in vehicle-treated control cells,
70% of the endosomes moved with a speed of 0.1–0.3Endosome Motility Requires Actin Polymerization
We determined whether endosome motility requires ac- m/s, whereas in latrunculin A-treated cells, 67% of
endosomes had speeds of 0.1 m/s (Figure 2B). Also,tin polymerization by treating cells expressing Ste2-GFP
with latrunculin A, which sequesters actin monomers in striking contrast to what was observed in control cells,
endosomes in latrunculin A-treated cells never madeand results in rapid depolymerization of the actin cy-
toskeleton. Within 10 min after treating cells with latrun- long excursions through the cytoplasm (Figure S1; com-
pare Movie 3 to Movie 4). The effects of latrunculin Aculin A, cortical F-actin patches and cytoplasmic actin
cables detected by rhodamine-phalloidin staining were on endosome motility were dose dependent (data not
shown) and were not due to toxic effects of the drug,absent, endosome motility was strongly impaired (Fig-
ure 2A and Movie 3), and vacoular movement or oscilla- because endosome motility was recovered after drug
wash out. Therefore, we conclude that endosome motil-tion was inhibited. Quantification of the data (Table 1)
revealed that endosomes in vehicle-treated (DMSO) ity in yeast requires actin polymerization.
Figure 2. Effect of Actin Depolymerization on Endosome Motility
(A) Rhodamine-phalloidin staining of F-actin in wild-type cells treated for 10 min with DMSO (2% final, vehicle; top panels) or 250 M latrunculin
A (bottom panels). The scale bar represents 2 m.
(B) Quantification of endosome speeds in cells treated for 10 min with vehicle or 250 M latrunculin A.
(C) Tracings showing the paths taken by representative endosomes. Top tracing, a DMSO-treated cell; bottom tracing, a latrunculin A-treated
cell. E, endosome; V, vacuole.
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In contrast, endosome motility was completely inde- expression of the Myo2 tail domain was maximal 1.5 hr
after induction (Figure 3C) and that induction inhibitedpendent of polymerized microtubules. Treatment of cells
with the microtubule-depolymerzing drug nocodozol cell growth (data not shown). However, endosome motil-
ity was unaffected (Figure 3D; compare Movie 7 withhad no effect on endosome motility (data not shown).
Therefore, in yeast, neither endosome motility (shown Movie 8). Endosomes in cells overexpressing the Myo2
tail versus uninduced control cells displayed similarhere) nor endocytic internalization (reviewed in [35]) re-
quires the microtubule network. speeds (0.20 0.11m/s and 0.19 0.11m/s, respec-
tively), exhibited a normal range of speeds, and tra-
versed over long distances (Figures 3D and S2). We
Endosome Motility Is Independent of Cytoplasmic also noted that vacuolar oscillation occurred in cells
Actin Cables and Myosin V overexpressing the Myo2 tail, and this finding indicates
Although irregular paths taken by motile endosomes that this type of vacuolar movement is mechanistically
suggested that these vesicles do not make long tra- distinct from that which mediates vacuole inheritance,
verses along cytoplasmic actin cables, such direction- a process that requires Myo2 [42]. Therefore, because
ally erratic motility could occur if endosomes rapidly endosome and vacuole motility was independent of my-
associate with and dissociate from actin cables. Alterna- osin V activity and actin cables, other actin-dependent
tively, endosome motility could be independent of actin mechanisms must be responsible.
cables and could instead involve actin polymerization
nucleated at the surface of the endosome membrane,
pushing endosomes through the cytoplasm. Endosome Motility Is Dependent
on the WASp Homolog Las17To determine whether actin cables are required for
endosome motility, we expressed Ste2-GFP in tropomy- If endosomes utilize Arp2/3-dependent actin polymer-
ization as a propulsion mechanism, endosome motilityosin double mutants (tpm2 tpm1-2), which rapidly ( 2
min) lose cytoplasmic actin cables, but not cortical actin should be disrupted in mutants defective in the Arp2/3
complex. To test this hypothesis, we analyzed deletionpatches, following a shift from the permissive (23C) to
the nonpermissive (37C) temperature [36]. As a control, mutants that lack the Arc15 or Arc18 subunits of the
Arp2/3 complex, and the Arp2 and Arp3 temperature-cells lacking only one of the two redundant tropomyosin
genes (tpm2) were used [36]. A shift to 37C or 34.5C sensitive mutants. Cells lacking Arc15 or Arc18 exhibited
normal endosome motility (data not shown), which was(data not shown) resulted in the loss of most, but not
all, actin cables in the tpm2 control and a complete not surprising since these mutants grow normally and
have no known defects in actin cytoskeletal organizationloss of all actin cables in the tpm2 tpm1-2 double
mutant (Figure 3A). As expected, at the permissive tem- [43]. Arp2 and Arp3 temperature-sensitive mutants
(arp2-7, arp3-14 [12]) required long incubation times atperature, both the tpm2 control and the tpm2 tpm1-2
double mutant displayed similar endosome speeds the nonpermissive temperature (3–6 hr) to disrupt Arp2/3
function, as indicated by rhodamine phalloidin staining.(0.21  0.10 m/s and 0.23  0.15 m/s, respectively;
Table 1). Strikingly, at the nonpermissive temperature, By this time, endocytic internalization was blocked and
GFP-labeled endosomes were absent (data not shown).the tpm2 control cells (Movie 5) and tpm2 tpm1-2
double mutants (Movie 6) exhibited highly motile endo- Shorter times of incubation at the nonpermissive tem-
perature (1–2 hr) failed to disrupt the cortical actin cy-somes (0.22 0.09 m/s and 0.25 0.11 m/s, respec-
tively; Table 1), which moved over normal distances toskeleton or endosome motility (data not shown), pre-
cluding direct determination of whether Arp2/3 functionand displayed a normal range of speeds (Figure 3B).
However, at the nonpermissive temperature, the distri- is required for endosome motility.
As an alternative, we determined whether endosomebution of endosome velocities was shifted to slightly
higher values in the tpm2 tpm1-2 double mutant. This motility requires one or more activators of the Arp2/3
complex, such as the WASp homolog Las17/Bee1. Pre-may be due in part to the destabilization of actin cables
that increases the pool of G-actin available to power vious studies have shown that cells lacking Las17 exhibit
depolarized cortical actin patches, accumulate cyto-endosome movement. As expected, endosome motility
in tpm2 tpm1-2 double mutant cells and the tpm2 plasmic actin bars, and are impaired in endocytic inter-
nalization [10, 12, 44].control cells was sensitive to latrunculin A (data not
shown). These results suggest that endosomes do not Because cells lacking Las17 are capable of undergo-
ing endocytic internalization at reduced rates ([12] andmove along cytoplasmic F-actin cables.
As a further means of determining whether endo- data not shown), we could determine whether endo-
somes that are produced in las17 mutants exhibit im-somes move along cytoplasmic actin cables, we investi-
gated whether endosome motility requires myosin V (a paired motility. Expression of Ste2-GFP in las17 cells
resulted in fluorescent labeling of vesicles that were ofMYO2 gene product), the only myosin homolog of yeast
known to transport cargo along cytoplasmic actin ca- endocytic origin because they were absent when endo-
cytosis-defective Ste2tail-GFP was expressed (Figurebles [37–40]. Myo2 function was inhibited by expression
of a dominant-negative Myo2 construct (Myo2 tail do- 4B). Endosomes detected in las17 cells expressing
full-length Ste2-GFP moved slowly (0.07  0.05 m/s,main [41]) from a galactose-inducible promoter. Overex-
pression of the tail domain of Myo2 competitively binds Table 1, Movie 9) and exhibited a range of speeds similar
to what was observed with latrunculin A-treated cellscargo transported by full-length Myo2, thereby inhibiting
transport; other myosins in yeast are unaffected by over- (Figure 4C). In las17 cells, the vacuole was present
(data not shown) but did not label with Ste2-GFP (Movieexpression of the Myo2 tail domain [41]. We found that
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Figure 3. Endosome Motility Does Not Require Cytoplasmic Actin Cables or Myosin V
(A) Rhodamine-phalloidin staining of control cells (tpm2) and tropomyosin double mutants (tpm2 tpm1-2) at the permissive temperature
(23C; upper panels) revealed actin cables and polarized actin patches. After shifting cells to the nonpermissive temperature (37C or 34.5C,
data not shown) for 5 min, cytoplasmic actin cables were lost in tpm2 tpm1-2 cells, whereas they were retained in tpm2 control cells. The
scale bar represents 2 m.
(B) Quantification of endosome speeds at the permissive and nonpermissive temperatures in tpm2 tpm1-2 double mutants versus tpm2
control cells.
(C) Galactose-induced (1.5 hr) overexpression of the HA-tagged Myo2 tail domain, which inhibits the function of full-length Myo2 (myosin V
homolog).
(D) Quantification of endosome speeds with or without overexpression of the Myo2 tail domain.
(E) Tracings showing paths taken by representative endosomes. Top tracing, a tpm2 control cell at 37C; middle tracing, a tpm2 tpm1-2
double mutant cell at 37C; bottom tracing, uninduced cell (upper) and induced cell (lower). E, endosome; V, vacuole.
9), indicating that endosome delivery was impaired. As a organization of the cortical actin cytoskeleton [11]. Ac-
cordingly, we analyzed endosome motility in cells ex-control, we showed that endosome motility was rescued
fully when las17 cells expressed Las17 from its normal pressing a truncated form of Las17 lacking 90 C-terminal
residues comprising the WCA domain (Las17WCA). Aspromoter on a single-copy plasmid (Figure 4C and Movie
10), as indicated by endosome speed (0.16 0.08m/s), expected, these cells exhibited normal organization of
cortical actin patches and actin cables (Figure 4A), nor-the range of endosome speeds, and traversal of endo-
somes over long distances (Figure 4C and Figure S3). mal actin patch motility (indicated by movies of cells
expressing GFP-tagged actin capping protein; data notLikewise, las17 cells expressing Las17 from a single-
copy plasmid exhibited wild-type cytoplasmic actin ca- shown), and normal rates of endocytic internalization
(uptake of FM 4-64; data not shown). Strikingly, however,bles and polarized cortical actin patches (Figure 4A).
These results indicated that Las17 is required for endo- cells expressing Las17WCA accumulated endosomes
labeled with Ste2-GFP that moved slowly (0.08  0.08some motility and delivery to the vacuole.
Las17 could function directly on the endosome sur- m/s), similar to las17 cells or latrunculin A-treated
wild-type cells (Movie 11). Furthermore, the distributionface to nucleate actin polymerization and power endo-
some motility, or indirectly by organizing the cortical of endosome speeds observed in cells expressing
Las17WCA was similar to what was observed in cellsactin cytoskeleton, which may be necessary to deliver
other components of the actin polymerization machinery that entirely lack Las17 (Figure 4C). We also noted that
Ste2-GFP was delivered to the vacuole, but oscillatoryto endosomes. To distinguish between these possibili-
ties, we took advantage of the fact that the C-terminal movement of the vacuole did not occur in cells express-
ing Las17WCA (Movie 11 versus Movie 10). We there-domain of Las17 (polyproline  WCA domain) is neces-
sary and sufficient to stimulate actin polymerization by fore conclude that endosome motility and oscillatory
movement of the vacuole require the ability of Las17 tothe Arp2/3 complex in vitro, but is not required for proper
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Figure 4. Effects of las17 Mutations on Endosome Motility
(A) Rhodamine-phalloidin staining of las17 cells, las17 cells expressing wild-type Las17 on a single-copy plasmid (las17  LAS17), and
cells expressing truncated Las17 lacking its C-terminal WCA domain that binds and activates the Arp2/3 complex (las17WCA). The scale
bar represents 2 m.
(B) Full-length Ste2-GFP localized to the plasma membrane and endosomes in a las17 cell. Endocytosis-defective Ste2tail-GFP localized
to the plasma membrane and endoplasmic reticulum, but not to endosomes or the vacuole. The scale bar represents 2 m.
(C) Quantification of endosome speeds in cells lacking Las17 (las17), expressing full-length Las17 from a single-copy plasmid (las17 
LAS17), and cells expressing truncated Las17 lacking its C-terminal WCA (las17WCA).
(D) Tracings showing endosome paths in a representative cell. Top, a las17 cell; middle, a las17  LAS17 cell; bottom, a las17WCA cell.
E, endosome; V, vacuole.
activate the Arp2/3 complex under conditions in which the plasma membrane, and Las17 localizes to the vacu-
ole membrane [49]. Second, F-actin tails polymerizedendocytic internalization and the cortical actin cytoskel-
eton are normal. from yeast endosomes are expected to be very short
because the G-actin pool in yeast is very small relativeHere, we have shown that Las17, the WASp homolog
of yeast, powers actin polymerization-dependent move- to animal cells [50]. Third, long F-actin tails and N-WASp
have been shown to associate with endocytic vesiclesment of endosomes and vacuolar oscillation in vivo.
Endosome and vacuole motility requires the ability of in animal cells stimulated by strong signals such as
elevated levels of phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphos-Las17 to activate the Arp2/3 complex. In striking con-
trast, endocytic internalization and cortical actin patch phate [29] or constitutively active Arf6 [24, 25]. There-
fore, at physiologic levels of inducing signals, it is ex-assembly and motility require Las17 as a structural com-
ponent of the actin polymerization machinery, rather pected that much lower levels of WASp and F-actin
would be recruited to endosomes to produce short actinthan as a direct activator of the Arp2/3 complex [11,
45–47]. Likewise, our results suggest that endosome tails that power movement through the cytoplasm.
What is the function of endosome motility? In yeastdelivery to the vacuole requires Las17 to function as a
structural component rather than as an Arp2/3 activator. cells completely lacking Las17, endocytic cargo delivery
to the vacuole is strongly impaired relative to wild-typeTherefore, endosome motility and vacuole oscillation
are the only processes in yeast presently known to re- cells. This defect is probably due to impairment of endo-
cytic internalization and endosome delivery to the vacu-quire the ability of Las17 to activate the Arp2/3 complex.
We hypothesize that Las17 and the Arp2/3 complex ole. In cells expressing Las17WCA, endosome motility
is blunted, but internalization is not, and endocytic cargoassociate with endosomal and vacuolar membranes to
stimulate actin filament assembly and power movement. is delivered to the vacuole (Movie 11 of Ste2-GFP in
the Supplemental Data, and FM 4-64 labeling; data notSeveral considerations make this an attractive hypothe-
sis. First, Las17 localizes to cortical actin patches near shown). This is not entirely unexpected because the
vacuole is a large target (	10% of the cell’s volume)plasma membrane invaginations [48], which could de-
liver this molecule to endosomes as they separate from and endosomes still move (albeit more slowly and over
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Table 2. Yeast Strains and Plasmids
Strain Genotype Source
KBY58 MATa ste2::LEU2 sst1-5 leu2-3,112 ura3-52 his3-1 trp1 this lab
FM95 MATa ura3-52 leu2 trp1 M. Johnston
ABY973-1 MATa tpm2 his3-200 leu2-3, 112 lys2-801 trp1-1 ura3-52 A. Bretscher
ABY971-1 MATa tpm1-2 tpm2 his3-200 leu2-3,112 lys2-801 trp1-1 ura3-52 A. Bretscher
RLY157 MATa ura3-52 his3-200 leu2-3 lys2-801 las17::LEU2 R. Li
KBY66 MATa ste2::leu2 sst1-5 leu2-3,112 ura3-52 his3-1 trp1 las17WCA::12myc kanR this lab
BY4741 MATa his31 leu2 met15 ura3 M. Linder
BY4741 arc18 MATa his31 leu2 met15 ura3 arc18::kanMXR M. Linder
BY4743 arc15/WT MATa/MAT his31/ his31 leu2/ leu2 met15/MET15 lys2/LYS2 ura3/ ura3 S. Zheng
arc15::kanMXR/ARC15
KBY331 MATa his3 leu2 ura3 arc15::kanMXR meiotic segregant of
BY4/43 arc15/WT
YMW201U MATa ade2-101 his3-200 leu2 lys2-801 trp1 ura3-52 ARP2:URA3 B. Winsor
YMW271U MATa ade2-101 his3-200 leu2 lys2-801 trp1 ura3-52 arp2-/:URA3 B. Winsor
YMW311 MATa ade2-101 his3-200 leu2 lys2-801 trp1 ura3-52ARP3:LEU2 B. Winsor
YMW321L MATa ade2-101 his3-200 leu2 lys2-801 trp1 ura3-52 arp3-14:LUE2 B. Winsor
Plasmid
pRS426 Ste2-GFP this lab
pRS426 Ste2tail-GFP this lab
pRS313LAS17 this lab
pNB527 GAL1-Myo2tail-HA J. Cooper
shorter distances) in the absence of Las17-dependent ac- cyte and macrophage function in human patients lack-
tin polymerization. However, the kinetics of endocytic ing WASp (reviewed in [60]) or to the developmental
cargo delivery to the vacuole may be slower when endo- defects in mice lacking N-WASp [61].
some motility is impaired. Alternatively, endosome motility
Experimental Proceduresmay be of greater importance during sporulation or stress
conditions under which extensive recycling or turnover of
Reagentsmembrane proteins and lipids may occur. A third pos-
Rhodamine-phalloidin (Molecular Probes), FM4-64 (Molecularsibility is that endosome motility delivers the actin poly-
Probes), latrunculin A (gift from P. Crews, University of California,
merization machinery to the vacuole surface to promote Santa Cruz), and nocodozol (Sigma) were used according to manu-
vacuole-vacuole fusion and maintain vacuole morphology, facturers’ instructions or published directions.
as suggested by the actin and Las17 dependence of vacu-
ole-vacuole fusion and morphology [49]. Indeed, in latrun- Yeast Strains and Plasmids
Yeast strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 2.culin A-treated cells or cells expressing Las17WCA,
ABY973 and ABY971 were sporulated, and MATa haploids weremovement of the vacuole is impaired (compare Movies
isolated. Isolated haploids were tested for mating type, auxotrophic3 and 11 to Movies 1 and 4 and note the motion of
markers, temperature-sensitive growth, and actin cytoskeletal orga-the vacuole). However, the vacuole is not fragmented in
nization at the permissive and the nonpermissive temperatures by
Las17WCA cells (data not shown), and this finding indi- rhodamine-phalloidin staining. The Ste2-GFP plasmids used in this
cates that Las17 activates the Arp2/3 complex to promote study have been described previously ([31, 32]). The plasmid used
movement, but not the morphology, of the vacuole. to overexpress the Myo2 tail from the GAL promoter was a gift of
J. Cooper (Washington University School of Medicine); Myo2 tail
expression was induced in strain FM95 as described previously [62],Conclusions
with the following modifications. Cells were grown in selective media
containing raffinose to an OD600 of 0.3 and were split into twoWASp/SCAR family members are likely to have many cultures, one of which was induced by the addition of galactose
functions in mammalian cells, including powering move- (2% final concentration) and the other of which was maintained in
ment of various types of intracellular vesicles and organ- raffinose. Induction proceeded for 1.5–2 hr at 30. Aliquots of the
elles. WASp has been implicated in filopodia formation cell cultures were processed as described below for microscopy or
preparation of yeast lysates [63] and analysis by SDS-PAGE and[51], lamellipodia protrusion [52, 53], chemotaxis [54–
immunoblotting. Commercially available anti-HA antibodies (Boeh-56], podosome formation [57, 58], and phagocytosis
ringer Mannheim) were used according to the manufacturer’s rec-[23]. N-WASp promotes formation of filopodia [59] and
ommendations.
lamellipodia [52] and is required for movement of endo- The strain Las17WCA was constructed by using the forward
membrane vesicles induced by elevated levels of phos- primer 5
-TCAACATCCGGAGGCGGTTCATTCGCTGAAACTACTGG
phatidylinositol 4,5-biphosphate (PIP2) [29]. Our results AGATGCACGGATCCCCGGGTTAATTAA-3
, the reverse primer 5
-
suggest that certain members of the WASp family will TTACATATTTTCTATAACAGTAGTTTCATCTTTGTTTGCATTCCAG
AATTCGAGCTCGTTTAAAC-3
, and the myc-tagging cassetteprove to be important for actin polymerization-depen-
pFA6a-13myc-KanMX6 as a template [64]. Integrants produce bydent intracellular movement of endosomes in mamma-
transformation were selected and were confirmed by genomic PCRlian cells. In support of this hypothesis, N-WASp requires
and by immunoblotting experiments with anti-myc antibodies
its Arp2/3 activation domain to power the motility of (BAbCO). Las17WCA protein was 10 kDa smaller than myc-
various types of endomembrane vesicles induced by tagged wild-type Las17 produced by a similar method (data not
elevated levels of PIP2 [29]. Defects in endosome motil- shown). The wild-type LAS17 gene including 1.5 kb of upstream
and 0.5 kb of downstream sequence was cloned by PCR of genomicity therefore may contribute in part to deficits in lympho-
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Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 99, 161–166.obtained from J. Cooper (Washington University School of Medi-
cine); cells expressing Cap1-GFP from the chromosome were identi- 6. Ayscough, K.R. (2000). Endocytosis and the development of
cell polarity in yeast require a dynamic F-actin cytoskeleton.fied by PCR and fluorescence microscopy.
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